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A NOi*AG El/4 000Lfrsaks stiNtiotof stjup
ostfich ibeentite agility, Is beettahtg. to .attract
&ramrod attention, and wo ireOld lo *Marva that
the eiepeotittimui of thgtO:isbo.hare,glvelt the canesno tniob attandOn, statistbeing rallied. A N'Sr.
tool sobol, or teaching the higherlintrodisay asp
for tiling teasharoloidiity, Ii now being Agitated,
And the prospoots are that such an establishment
will be permanently landed and .suooessruilly son-
duoted in this 000nty. It will be seen SI the fol-
lowing letter, that the Superintendent gives the
ittlrothis hearty spopyrt., pie claws 1141 d saws-,
Sons are worth great censidcration

Tho teachers of Pante' county have, doebtleee,
been fooklng forwardnd tutee arrangements being
Mode by w4loluthey may have the inivantage of
newt Norindiestahlshenthit within thebounds of the
county. Suck an arrangement has been eNeeted
With Prof. J. J. Burnell, Prieelpal of the Aaronii-
berg Acadolhyi in comiequenoit of 'Fhb*, be la
About toopen n Normal Department on the 16th of
the present Motnh, for the imprints eiboconstiodetion of
teachers, and those who maydesire toqualify them.
oelres for the 'profisesion. Thee trangolnents are as
ceMplet• thelfina Mal rhoans at command would

admit of. The citizens pf Aareasburg and vicinity
hove entered with spirit Into the matter, sod

.• about Greeting additional betiding's whioh will
ho prensed forward to completion with the limed
possible delay; Asia in the mean time, wettable
temporary aeaonuninlatione hare been procured. '

That speolal preparation In nommartry for the- kn•
portant and influcrnial pnifessiou of teething le
non Almon, unin.rsolly admitted. Mere knowledge
Is not suftiolent, but 1131 t method]; and faculty In
communicating knowledge era also nodded. Yet
there le a 'vast deficiently in literary attainments, to
ho supplied 4111:11g a majority of the teachen of '
Centre county, and a nil] grantor deficiency in re•

gaol to modes of Imam:Mon. .We look tb,ciod
would eneourami all ant Aoadernies and High
SIIIQAIS AB the moans of elevating theetendard of
education In our primory and dlstriet sabods,
Academics. properly c siduetcd,,are designed to aid
those who desire to qualify themselves for the em-
ployment of teaching; es well as to aooomrneninte
those perorate who may wish to Rise their none a
mthoroughore though education than Is or barfly attain-
able in the Common Schools. Snob Ad io ft:imbibed
in 'various wept. Pint; the course dr fnatmotion
polluted will emery them to amore advanced stage
of ediolastio atiainments than meet .4 them hid
hitherto reached Secondly, tho eyetem of 'nitric-
lion pursued will venally furnish a good exemplifi-
cation of what tenehing ought to be, end thus ex-
hibit to teachers n model Worthy of their nutty and
Imitation. Thirdly, this one is designed, besides

tho ordinary putrescent an Academy, tostford dl.
reel mid Spocifto itinracition in the art and s.lence

teachins, and be 43 only a model submit, but a
Stiortriol

If any lonelier, can maim Itconrenient to attend
the large Nono a establishment conducted by Prof.

Stoddard In Lanoestereounty, wo most heartily
oommend It to their regards, as eminently adapted
to the end propoaed Or If some of the temthers of
our county, find It more oonvenient to spend the
insultermonths at Pine Were Academy, as being
snore conrettleat to their rosidenesa, the Prinelpal
of the Academy, 3. E. Thosnaa. has assured me he
will give them dm edrautago of a Normal depart-
ment. That a winjority of the teachers employed
title rear:Must use loran AMMO. and make some
scrotal eltorta to improve their Mersey attainmen
end obtain additional knowledge In the art and sci-
ence of torching, before they enter upon another
school year, Is perfectly evident; and I will add.

indispeneoble, if they would olitaitt certificates.
The scarcity of qualified teachers, end the press-
ing necessity of the achoolecomeat longer be per-
mitted to compel the Issuing of certificate( to et en-
ironic it ognalified tonchers—teachers win are radi-

cally detiment to any or all of the branches to be
taught The duri,m t,, to elevate the occupation
of teaching to a dint not profession, not resorted to
as A mare !crane of kiwporary livelihood. Ito
that would enter it as a life-rang employment, must
prepare for It, an'the tensery for the hay, and the
minlaterfor the pulpit. Temporary teachers. that
Is, those who resort to the occupation for a few
moldieras A matte' of expediency, and to replenish
exhausted tomb., ere only to 'be endured All $

cent:try evil, till it better eines of.professional teach-
ore can he preporci, j Giesox, Supt.

Wail sir, April 18,1011
1,r,m143,•itu, Cy\ -111Z AYH I 3 ecn CILZEK

Ail!. itoAD Corrattv —The rigor wig which this
Impartant imprmem-nt Is being push bP-W0.r.1, Is
comMendable to threw who have that work In hands,
and, cheering to the people of the country which the
road wttl traverse, Immediate efforts are to lee
entitle for its gradation—and se all the •upploments
hero been passed and approved. It will only require
the energy of theDlroclony, and thijOtrailty
the people along the line, to secure its speedy ern
pletion One titese roppleivents o rte nds thefink
for tiolshin; the road at three years, sod the other
ffifitsithe Company power to Sou. s3oo,oollin honls
to ski in he eonstrection We congratulate our
friend, In that attlio ), and true'llint Choy will
',dowdy jUn in an improvement which promises
to developo the greet resources and frowsty of that
part of Centro county.

11rKoLARY.—On Tuesday night or Wed-
nenday morning, the pooh office was entered, by
forcing open the front whitlow., And a package of
lettere for Philadelphia, eighteen in number, taken
The package eoittninsd Itothing of an, value to the
thief This ,hne been the setoff& Ytme, within the
last few months, that the office bee been entered
and robbed, and yet it Is Unimesible to oonjecture
by whom No blame can be piilitaciiiitid to the oblig-
ing txtut ,mitater, Mr C,,lpdps he takes erery
caution tidillw ifotut and epee iy tranunisaionof the

Whoc% or the thief is, he may attempt an
entrance again at his own loss -

'ARNA WonK- ft 'l% 111 by an
in another ,•oosoirt, tout v. ilitatu 11

Shoorrntin bat extenni‘ely ongro4l in th., marble
business, in ion bormt,t, I,Vo !Math^ pkasoro of
eilruiuing •rocim.o.of hie workmanship, and err
hesitatingly prowl/lOW 010111 to be perfect in
every, particular The dosi,rn of some of the
singleatones for groves ore specimens of
art--while their general armonrane. egualicli, not.
payola any work dons in Philadelphia Mr. IC le a
worthy, skilful% end indiiittinns mln, and we be-
speak for bite a large Blom of pelrenUC

- Tfite WPATilf.tt. —Saturday, Sunday
Monday wore just snob days es farmers end lutu-
terrroon dread It rebel! In torrents, and we will
Wit be Astonished to !mar of much destruction
property. Springereuk was at high, if not hi%ber,
than daring the great Mare( IR47—and the au-
zonate from Ibe river, are fey boat being obeering.
/1' the ribs ahoald continua, the loss must be
great.

EAT attn.:S.—WO ran' thl ittentlarr -of
farmers and others Interested la the Moles of

steak, to the advertisement of Mews Gilliland d
Cottle la atiothir solemn. The made advertised
Si, the same spoken of-so highly is the Wee/h-
-e/4A a fear weeks ago, as being intended for the
Stabs Fair Mlblbklon at yarrlsborg. They were
fad by Mr.gams* Gilliland, whose etude towards
the barpeoveinent of farm stook, have mot with
(belt deserved seems

DIIIRTRITOTION OR THY MesonPRZEK.
—We loan: that the bridge forsodag Beech Creek,
this aid* of Quiggle's Mill, near Names+ Poet elle*,
was swept away by the present tdrh water le that
stream. The oontaquenoe iil4l been to delay Iravel
in that neighborhood. Wealso learn that the malls
from Bald Eagle has heen-soraiderably retarded by
lhe.bigh wain.

'AMPUTATION—We referred last r are& to
1.4aohident witbeh happened to Mine Bata; 'tang
iniLiberty to chip, since then we ,hare learned
thffte Theinjerfireirso ievero, that amputation be-
came necessary. Tbo operation wu performed by
Drs. Detbrock, ou Monday hut'. Considering the
extent of the injury, and the suffering of the ladY,
Ake Is doing u well u could bo expected.

Ctn. 74Aoluxus. —This gentleman
wu eonfinod to his room for several dam bysevere
ilinees, but we are happy to learn Iltsd he is able
now to be In his offoo, Cot rieinasum is toe itsZ-
fel e. min and too good a Dearoondrie b 9 lees
spared by Ills community. -

TiukAohterwiguati. 'T.—Air. rtioPlain,
the etailiMitor fer.ithe erveld 'of lltb Berne °Ohl
farm betobiteg le :primal gal College, iill gash-ing_ on the werrigith' at rigor . Ifs will be Able
to finish it lk, ',lt to tton• " '—

'

Ftita.r-Oiiilinuity hiet. echimney belong-
Mg t.ftrokini•• or,Mrs.llestaer, ormpt,Are, bdt
1:211‘

0

7FP4 414°.,.!tr alt..:77-&44,7-", ••-r."747.; 1646.4.....

dam Wapt.—Noxt Mciedsy the reguhr
4ril term of the court of gammen Pleas ttemgen-

In Ws Dorottgh. It will he seen by the Issue
and ailment lists below, that the minion wit be
lielitinteresting and important. During the Slink,

w antkiipatn aiming ninny 014 and more new
friends, and when they de come tboif will find a
teekainte In ;he Wart/mars Oleo. St is not in-
apropristp to allude hors, to the manner In whloh
the Dentoeraey of the county, particularly for the
past two' months, have beUn laboring to bionicse the
the °insulation of their organ, and we feel that
thte efforts will be unabated an long ea there is a
Democrat in Old Oentnr. It Is with pride that we
make this allusion—anito•we assure our friends,
that they eso never dbetroaroge us in getting up a
gelid piper, and work hard tonerul out the largest
edition In Central Pennaylvaale.

IMw List fdr April Term, 1856
David Barr vi lino. Jack at al. feignedWaite
Edward ItteGarvey vg Henry They, appeal.
J. H. Smith Ti Hllns Quigley, ease.
Plod, P. 441,1 tints; idea,
Jane Halrd vs Willimn Rees, Eioeutor, debt.

Robust C. Henderson et al vs Jas. Hunter, eject
Hugh hieGoniste vs Wm. Iddings, debt.
Daniel C. abiffor vs William,L. Mutter, debt

-Wia. Stratton et al la Miry Dtddie, eject.
Samuel Morrison vs Ilenry S. Ehrenfeld, Appeal.
Georg' D. 'Engles vs James Antes and H.unnel

Vidders, ejeot.
'oines Farrell vs Steward and Miller, debt.

Karding vs James Gordon, appeal
William tdoDownli, Administrator vs Samuel

Drown,
Caleb,Straloy, use of ve Samuel C Drown, Doi (a.

Robert Kendall vs Jaaob Rouser, replevin,
'Milian) Shaw is John Analrau6h, moi fa.
William F. .111eyuoldi & Co. to Bonner & Calla

HU, del fa.
George Welsh vs Dunlap & Truster, cjcct
„robe IL Darnbrutit vs Win. Riddle, debt. .
Edward Purdue, Ex'r. vs Dr,. Jelin Purdue, rx-

eoutor, debt.
Jobe Williamson es *Mon & Vuutiros, ease.
Matthew Riddle 11/ Stewart .1; Miller, ease. .
Nertliumberlsuid Bauk es P. Benner, Adnrinie.

teeteret al, eel f..
Centre county vs D. C. Mal et al, debt.
Chance M. TlLlgler et 111 CI Stewart k Miller,

trcepais.
Thompson 1.-Rood to John lloy, debt
Wm. 11. Witmer is Win. Boar, Adminerator,

appeal.
P. 13., qty Qray ym Jolla Jarrett, tut fa
'John M. Halo re Henry McLaughlin, sel fr
Xlirebetli Moot vs Isieob Relirard et al, oov

'nerd
Juhn D, Paokar rs Robert Mane, wi fa. (Three

suits )

Jacob and Hlolutel Hawk ra John lloy, Jr., debt
Edward C. Humes k Brother vs Robert Roth

rock, debt,
James Ussoll lama Tayefts..
Wkill am •Cunfer vs Smith, Rhoades d Smith, api.

pen].
Daniel Trump ri Smith, Rhoades 4 Smith, ap-

peal
Casper Teters 1111.1 of vs Yon. Adams & Co., lad's.
Jobn Loess to Iloekllns At Co , trespass.
Thomas Benner by Ms Guardian vs Wm. F

Reynolds et el, eject..
Anselmn Loeb ♦s Runnel Wilson, appeal.
Witmer harper vs Elias Boarbok, aal fa. --

Retry A171011r0:1113 it ttx vs. Mien) and D avid
Campbell, debt.

Robert Elder vs Jots. Richards, afoot.
henry J baron ♦s James Irvin at Co , trespass

same vs Moses Thompson, do.
Franklin Reese vs Thompson lkiii.Coy t Co ,

iclipo.ll.l
R. C GfeSl et al va John Irstaric aad R4bart,

Cook, dent.
Valentino Reese vs Samuel Cook, appeal.
MeAllicer and Gordan use of 'ea Clem 'Rook-

with, sal fa Three sults.
Rupert Elder ea R. and A,filt iahlus is, sleet, _

James Coster ye. James Dixon et al, sleet.
Philip Williams it al vs Janus Inds etal, Oat.
Dlu filit. o ,rin vs 'James Alexander, Administra-

tor, eel fa.
George 8' Tate vs J $ McMurray et al, debt
Daniel Mahouts ye Reynolds and Morrie, tree,

paint

Jpbn Dowel vs Darby 'Olson, eject.
4,Aoolatoan vs Acacia Curtin et al, sot fa
Michael Roan, Administrator TS Austin Curtin

at al, sot fa
Auspacb, Duo a Co ,Evident's' ko vt Hays haft /soak, debt
John Neal as C debt. 14- ,

John Sankey as Jacob Hailer, eject.
George Coleman vs Borough of Bollefsints, ap-

peal
C. W. Lambert A Brother va William. Hays A

George W. Tate, eel fa.
2llEl6lllTifTlelllTTA A. S. Tipton, debt. • •

(]urge Gateau** of vs D. M. Bilger,debl

Argfunent List •

ihrniat )d iris.,a vs theory Hrookerbolf
nf flolletyuta

F fleynulde V.dward and Cloak/ (17;i•

ham
Austin Luau vs William Wenert.
James Johnston vs rninkliti ißevenno
Jobu P. Packer use of vs Purview Seminary.,
Joint ii emith at al yr John Jklst
Wm. Stons Is Wm Mona.
Irvin, 11)M,n k Areag is Thomas Varroll
J.L140.1 11 .‘,1,',.:11,111.11Ck Vs W A. SoCaintont
Jncub Ilons4r, PlAntill in Error re ()sou,' When

kirk
Commomvealth of PemltylTints vs Adam iloy

On the Bth lost, by the Rev. J. T Williams,Alit.
Battran4lslwititieu to Miss SARAH CLTdsteAY, ajj

of Putter township, Cantre county.

On the l'lth hut, by the earn°, Mr Cleo W. Nt.rv,
of Auburn, lowa, to Mies lictes,x Ilsn uuuuu of,
Centel Mall, Centre noway.

On the-ati lest, by iirtvl.
cos WlLLtams and kw 161.,tzt Attoy, both of
Worth tp.

DI I)
in Mllcahn's, on the MI6 last , Mr. 84birsi. 74-

1410 , aged about 29 years.
OrrSunday eventing 16th last,,Jaiass JOnnttol,

aged about 63 years, It. or Lutherstatrg, Cheer-
dela county, Pe,

Oa the 13th !net , In Mil!helm, Mr. Jonx GOLD-
!WI, In the 33d year of bleep.

larW1111117t1111111; BOWED COD MaaTACeioe force
o grow In II; weeks 0 Dr.. Carlt.taCOlraalllD, Warranted DA to.gtalo or Injure the
skis. Price $l.OO per Package, or three for $2.40.
Boat to any pertor the ocialitrY, by mail, on receipt
of neptunium. Address Be Co., Box
730 Poet Office, Baltimore, Maryland,

Mentitil know of no. loom:
lino of modern') inee thee deeemmemeer nonfood to
oonupy a higher blahs In ihe 'temple of fame, than
the rittooyary or invention of the Vpritabli, Epilatlcr
Pills for outing Epilepsy, or FallfngFite, gowns,
Cramps, and all the various modlboatlons of ner-rense dimes°. Dr. Seth S. flame, of 108 Baltimore
Street, Baltimore, Md., the inventor, is oartainly
entitled to the best wishes of all the benevolent
portion of mankind, who, esperiunee a pleasure by

11,Beriatinn. Of human •iagering. When Dr.
llanoe firm ipropezed these Pilo, he Intended thorn
Solely.for Fini,,Crampe and Spasms; but subs°.
quent exporlenee satisfactorily proved to him, that
In addition to their remarkable genitive properties
in thinohne oftlionsoictbey.exorced y porfest eon.
irol over the entire-nog/cue 'system. • He was then
Indeeed to try them in circa oftiotifidgia, Ti3-D0-
*4044, Nervous Ifeedectio, Palpitation of the

Da:4Na Paralysis, Hysteria, Musetsiar De-
b ONT; and&tint bf minor diseases, sprinsiug from
a leek of nervous energy In alter Whlith PIN antici-
pation "ere erowned with the Moot leaegnincrouo-
ease. Piteous distance, by orrillas e,nd • send-
fug a reakittaisee to De. 116400, 044 have the teed!.
ohmraided by mall to tlmdf Peet °MO alkidroas,
hapa s poikaisa Tb_e Masi era toosing ebon, 1 %we boxa es, $34 leallfes.ia, W,e bays
gym Addrs

ME TIM INNABILICTS.
•

Itsr•wratirsaftv-pwik PIWOORATICI wArti-
IA LW, sr W. J. Mumma.

' • Ihmvforotrfts: April 2i.
Thereige been but little doing in grotto fur the

week except toprepare br thipmento. Flour lute
declined in.'the eastern 'ularbet. Au arilole
peered in a New York papa? ;congratulating the
country on being able to i guettioieturnott to good
flour at bolow per bbl., and,rtating that no one
weer hearekof low pricer of prerrieloon being any

beta genorat bertelit—however much some
few individuals may loose by a reduction.

Flour, $4 per 100 Ibi.
Wheat, $1 to 81.40 per Mouthed.
Ilya, 60 to 6515t0r, •
Corn, 40 to 45otse e.
Oatt, 28 to 80 uts.
Pork, none offering. .
Potateris GO to 624 etr.
Butter Is uot4enty at 20 to 25 ote. par lb.-Rip 12/ eta. per dore7.

a-1141,A6ELPRIA. April 10.
'Flour $0 50 to $1 75 for oommoutt to good braode l

extra fetidly $3 00 to $3 75. Perini)ltrootaand
white:Wheat. $t 00 to $1 OS. Ityo, 80e. Corn 67
Oats 37i.

1.7-Dernooratio Assooiation.—Tho nexto,stal mootiog of the Assonintion N.llll Mk°plum" at
filo howling Room, ou SATIJItDAY RV,,PNING,
April 28...b. JOIIR D. DIRTIER, Prmit

W. J. KRALSIT, Soo'y. ap26-It

iri -Attentiont Contra Cavalry I --A drill
mooting of the troop soitl tnko place in the Borough
of Bellefonte, on the•Ahet itlondey of May A full
attendant), is riluested. By order of the expniin.

nplfl A. CARNillt, 0. B.

t7Contre CountyAgAoultura 1Focioty
A stated titillating of the Society will' be held In
Bellofunte. on 21.1E8DietY EVENING) of the April
Court. The Committee to audit Intl settle the re-
counts of the Treasurer will ',menet their report.
The subject of dismission Will ha ..Bnr.re—Trlcut
DIEr.Di3o—WI3TILII AND SITI)IY.TI M kOEMEIT
or Sneer " 01:0. BUCHANAN,

1:12=1spl 6

17-No By an Act of the General
Assembly, paned last 'rioter,

Thomas Huston, • Jacob &tuble,
William Smith, Jr., 11. P. Pontius,
Anthony Carnor, M. T
John Carrier, Roland Curtin
Jobn Swart:, George Valentino,
Henry MaEvren, James Irvin,
Thomas McKean, ...Ina. J. Gregg,
James Gordon, CoinedStruble,
George Shaffor, It N. McAlltster,
James T. Bale, Edmund Blanelreed,

Are appolutedCommisslonent tooptto Hooke, twelve
subscriptions, end organism the Gompeny by the
name, style, and title of the .13114.1.1F0NT1R AND
JUNCTION TURNPIKE' ROAD Coar••v," with power
to construet a Turnpike road from the Junotion
Rouse, Clinton County, toBellefonte, Centreimounty.re -A meetingof the above named Commissioners
wilt be held In the Borough of Bellefonte, °a SAT-
URDAY, the tld clay ofMay. (Court week,) at 2
&cloak -P. M , fortl'eput-pone of orgatdoing said
Company A full attendetimo is rep:rated

JAMES 11{VIN,
JAMISS T- HALE.
EDMCND BLANCIFAIID.ISM

al7l7otioe.—An Act of the General As-
13mbly was passed on trie ..bh ins'ant, by which

HY UNDIIIIWOOD, JP:llo:l!NDigun (Jon,
l+ssc IlioXbta II W. nt sset.,
BRXI RICH, 3•1168 BM \NIDE,
IVILLIAN HICELIY, JAWILS T 1111,C,
A. U. CCIITIN, E.DRAUU BLANC (141tD,
Jons ADAMS, DANIKL Tavix,

•Nirnoc Wmorr, JAMES lIIVIS,
CUAII C. PRICE,

Are incorporated Into.a holypolitic under We name,
and title of the "Dux tore Ltreica Mla •

C/ACV:IIIKP CONIPANY or CIENTAC Got,2orr," ttlAl
IVO 1114:11,rir.CCI to ope.t Mae and receive aubactip•
amino gip Stook of the fame

11/"A moo:Mg of the oho% e named lecorixtratorrwill he held et the houseofGee To) ior, in I NION-
fLLE, on SATWIDAt, the 29,11 6etnel, for the

purpose of upenlag fleas, nod re ,riving •ilbe nip •
Lions on sforesai.l , WM UNDEILICOOD,

lE=
WM HICKGTN,
ISAAC HICKLLN,

,

tat'''A niat ily"!) •. I. Ularor EVIIRT .t.-47r. Ampop
a1.04 COAL LA , *WOO , • .84morrtoile/064N Psrensylunda, , . add - 4 11M4 0

21 ,ants for 11200,1strtbldSat •,

_
of SI per

week s or at the Watt rate satinthi,r. ,JrAnni of.jos,15, 100, or more sera wajotidtlllo Plottion. AIWA
tarn fronts 'upon a read thirty fiet w lb.

TIIE 80.11. It 4 rlah ilawslarlie lbw and aspe.
Many adapted to onitivation, sta It It 'midair hrtty
nor stony, but gentry -hiMil Or no table land.
Around andetwough this property Omnitits already,
some 20,000 cores Underouriorstion; and Its fertility
has bow established from Abe. WilLytednond.—Upon thin subject It is easy to he 'tally sailsted.
There is 4 ready earth marks" fir Produce Irbieh Is
weals better than trade. It to the OffEAPEEIT as
land of a similar quality is etrllips at numb higher
prices sdJotning,and erpsciall: WO as etintalns .

TILE IX/AL.—This in parilantes wenCoal, Dia-
-triet, errandraw nederlaybagtrbe_Orkiks ptroperty,
and the attention of miners, Ind video acquainted
with owl irnds,la specialty ogled tett{ . It bee the
advantage of befog the imtlaitrfir greater
market, with which it will be ooNSW? by the Ban.
bury Mid Brie ReilweW now na.if and to
course of einsplation from Me II way, With
discrondlng grasi• the whole wisper overbi-
triminoata tool le the beet, for I—windrow Sagtand and
Whercwantrise. The dream let sate* 111111sii be
the coat. Atoka, as it stilt certairtigialso flaretabia
a loesilon within at short time pay y. 'This Li
importantas an Immense Goal trades. 11 anon' open.
Four coal companies have already bMa Amite to
work mines to the rioinity and thugsites now fawn
oporsingswound St. Mary a.

THE 'I IbillEg. Eitcckhotdsriditst receive.—MElThere in no reservation whatever arrusa of
elallia or COAL. It is very wilisitble, and will

pay (or a gram part of the lend, On mount of the
excellence of streams there are got epportuniticif
for mills

FOR TIEALTII, the local ion le mothrecommend.
etl by physicians. The chills and &Tell ere RD.
known, al;,. pulmon-ary oomplainte, being pretooled
from the north coat *dodo by the Alle tattea. The
water Is pure and amongst the 114r.lbe land
abounding in fine aprinoti.

FOUR ItAILIWADS will shortly be &depleted
connecting it by a DIRECT ,'Otituintifolifkma with New
York, Phils lelphi.,,l'ittsburg, Erie, Beill'elo, trod ell
the cities on the [Aka', They artrilieffsbary and
Erie, the Allegheny the Pfilleknirl and Bur-
fele, and tho Venange. EnergeUs2litarllent are
also being made for the building of therTyrene and
Clearfield, which also puma thrones Mil property.
The effect of ibis upon trade, end valuers] develop-
ment,as well no the coal, tiny be insallhed.

be large and nourishing town of 31. Dinty's is
e cridre of the beet, numbering near 8,000 In-

abitants. It has hotels, good ptablie. shools, saw
and gels' mills, stores well stacked wt nythlog
desired There are 235 haltmore 101 l u the Town
of lit. Mar's, which trill be add and t e proceeds

fielded qmost. those who oy (trips
Uldoorray is the "dt`My seat, whore ostensive
business is done, adjoins the tract on tit west Tho
whole dlettiet is intersected hy good pike, and
other roads.

This Is a sank opportunity offered I dote tau
wish to formi esrksess a good ineestmati for the •

tars. By proper inquiries;and *tumid*
the advantates good soil. au 'dimwits's,. of ,
healthfulness of climate, railroad &MOM, and As
location, a correct judgment may be "styled ofrs
prefect advantages and ultimate increase

lly writing to the office direabons will be given to
those who wish to a lath the land. A millets of ex•
clusters will shortly be adopted There is in ex-
cellent opening for redone branches of bmehanleal
lousiness, especially tanneries, wheelwrights, ale
handle makers, shoemekers, carpenters sod °then

LgrPanne enn be bought by enaloelng tho first
inalannent 'Ladies can hold shares in their gym
ilea. Title Is ungnesoonably good, Rini warrantee
deeds given. Address or apply tosnairim W
CATTELL, Secretary, 135 Walnnt etrect, between
Fourth and Firth ■'rests, Philadelphia..

rFETtEtf C
Hoory M. Watts, Esq., 143iiralnut street, l'hiled•
John I.; Crewe Lag . Preskdoolt of Nolo go. Co .

7th slreerosbern Chestnut, Philadelphia
Hoerr IV:legend, La,i , Inspootor of Cod, ra) Own

°Moe, 7th street, above Chestnut, Phil; Liu been
oror the land and examined tito eon!

floe (leorgto It Barrett, Cleartlad, Pa , has been
over the land

lfaury Selnuitt, Esq., 11. Mint, llealdeena Nv
65.2 N sth atieut, l'hlla., axmoduad laud

Wm aquth aide of Walnut aired,
lnlow 4.h, Plata , examined the land

iron Alaxainkr L. Hays, Lamm:tater.
Geer Vi elmacpp, 8t Mary's fttlreo., a reerid settler

iisplaor, G36 P.dplar street, PIA', Las ea
amtued iho bud.

J L lierrrett, Pig , Proprietor of the Wahl Ver
non Buns•', 21 sireot, aly..t io Anti, Philo , has ex
mined the land
C l4,!hultt, reri , Justice of the Ponce'tit Mary's

ChnrlonsLula, , President, of the Borough of 81
Mary 'r.

,T H Weis, F.sq., rusts:urger, St *027 14... 'e
Taylor, Ea+. Day. PintlDahiltf, Fa- Mar,'s

Mr {"to I.vore. St. May's.
Mr John Millar. Coal Miner, St Mal-rig
Mr John Coate, "" "

II Stone, „
WeOrville, Ohlo, coat operator

L. Wilutartli. hp( , Piumburg, Pa. .
Prooron Cot,st IL OP ST MAR TO Tilt

Thii to to certify that, haring bech over the tenet
mined by the Ridgway Farm and Coal Contpany,
and given it a thoeuttgli examination, we find, the
raproteidatiant of that. C-ompany to be aorrrat. We
find the soil to be the moat fertile-Ikm Coal and
Iron Ore to lio in inexitauetible quantitkp through
the e hole ellorlot—the firms In excellent order, and
the iiitellige.o amt per xpetity of the people to be
of the rivet grtittfyinA ch ...ter. We know that
there it no healthier bei itton in the tiLlte, and we
coneider it a irioatileiirabba On, eettlement We
make (hie deelerntion. tut ire believe there may he
toothy tierrons who Ale itnactlit doted with these
lands. end rre our •itti:led, ft , in our knowlenge
tin rillje,d, that tnfot suatiou upou It will be a (tubule
benefit
Jacob star,,, Elk ( .1. :nun nyor, St Mar4;ra, Rik co
OmTien Luhr, of Borough of .)tary's
Jan llertob, Mt-int:or of 14try tiouto3ll, al. !dory's
Clan 131, I.t, do (19 al -do

Fi 'l l; ;lit jaVhr litrle? :I: 1.), :II::
Th 11 ti) Cert.lry thAl the nb.o sra entlemen

ern nt farina Ihn &clang inninlacra of the Town
ljt „Vert r j.tk ,manly, and that the

It their bawl and mignaturn Inteadadader
heri.o.f I h.@ a thi,aahnd any name, and enunet

lho tieslntUmzo to ha attanheti thereto; iud fully
noneur In the above reeornrucanla' inn
[REAL j TOW Atttl 11411111L. Chlet nVgOlll Or

ap23•St tit 1Itry's, Elk no , Ila On 30, 1855.

AA3I,OIIII3BURG 411.0ADEMY.—.A.memig. Centre 104111t1, Penia.—Tbesummer Session of this Institution will onsornence
on Wednesday, the 16:11 of April, 18511

Aaronsburg le beautifully situated in one of tho
molt plaseitit portion, of Pann'a Valley. Upon tho
south sod west, the alternate bills and dales, beau
litany eultivated fields, and mehetic times, nre-
tient a might, both pleasing and picturesque. whilst
upon the north the rye feasts upon the moat grand
'arid summit il3 mountain aienery The town is well
watered, and cannot he surnamed in healthfulness
Cominollo,le building/ have hewn procured for the
etecommodation of the students until the

NEW BUILDING
in cetruplottel The school *diem in course of eon-
s•ructiuts H slily feat 1k length, and wilt 0.1440 ett
the modern iperivements Islehce• srehiLecturc

Tltl COVAHS OF INSTRUCTION
in the Aosidesal embrwiter I,iibrougli and solid
English salweatWo, while( ow) who desire to pre-
pare ( or business, or fur Col egw, hare every advt.n
tage fur the Requisition of Xothernatios, and of the
Latin, Greek and Uerptan'tanguages It se the
design-0f She Prineipstl and Trustees of this 'nod-
tstioot to make A a sehtiol or • high order, and in
. stay wrsy worthy a PLUtSY WI/WU NiPELTOIva OUTIANB 41APs
have hem matured, and are found a very valuable
auxiliary In the 'study at Geography, ,4 well as to
Geology and Metoawolegy.

JOEINSONT P IILOSOPITIVAL CLIARTS
have • t by amide of which 'hosted,

nnnferred both ears' and

PRI CIIEid ICAL AFPARATtId
will *lmo a• soon as the bulkllug le cow.
plated

4rran frume*. have alp bean nada by insane of
which a ORMAL It Ty N'f will lie opened,
togutber Will s Primary lighoul, for the riciontiono-
tistiork of rhea. who wish to qualify tbruasolres for
Temehors
COVNTY SiIPHIUNTENDEN'I"B APPENVAti

"I hereby pre notice to the Tenchure of the
Countyi and others who may wish to qualify them-
thistle for the profession, that t have <ttered Into
arrangements with Prof. J I. Burrell, of Aaron.-
burg Atm featly, by which he will open a Noma!
Depart:neat, in .connection with a Primary School
for praotioe, dosigued espoeially for the ertootnroc.
dation of Teacher'. Antietam" ham already, been
procured, and will be inoroased as the numbers In
attendance may render nownwitry Thlg depart-
ment will be under my general "uporrbdon, and
•aubject to my elsitatlon and direction at all times
In the location, epeeist regard hart been given to
the reasonableness said cheapness of the terms on
which board may be obtained in the rlllmge and
immodlata vielnity; eo that teachers may attend

-attire teint-poseible expanse to tirenundwis. I need
not 63y, that the location le an healthy WI anyother
point hi the county. The reputation of Prof Rut ,
nett we an erperleimed teacher, I true, will mom
Mond thief effort to the favorable regard of towthars
mid other'. Wit Ormox,

Sept. Centre ao "

RIPENBES : Board eon be procured for $1.50
tola.oo per week, to boarding bootee or private

TUITION PER QUARTE,R.
„, twurtimia 61.00--Oreek., Lotto and Ger-

ms* minhvili.oo—ltiathennitles, 's.oo—Normal
Dopartmdrit,ll.s 00—Primary Ritmo], s2.oo—Mania
on Piano, slo.oo—Mamie on Guitar, Vt.oo--Cotatin-
rod terminal*, ni eina•—lhe oieftiackI. Ai. iIIURRS.4, "'foolpal.

14.11.—Toseherseatierater et say time during the
term. split

p .fhSt..a.arsigi:/pit N
lenitive arrangement*, end ltijUlail"wlirige Meekei
materielonhend.'vrillto lißreadj. sea 'bort autlee_toiattend all online h Oat uo•r • ir
hie employed Members imen well:men; bad al
work entrueted I. hie eve, will be absented In •

slyl6 eltioh etwonat be etteelled. Whenever I tar
106 materielv,

TIM WORK WILL BR 111141TB,ANTED.
The Men outplayed are none hpt the beet, and In

the ebeonee at apprentlete, builders eon rely upon
hiring tlrelr Work 'iloue in cueh • manner ea will
giVo subtraction.

14.401 oriel* eddremed to Bellefonte, Centre
counli Pe, will be promptly attended to.Tobyf-tf C. W. LAMBRRT. -

la haieby given-t9Bll whom
It may coneys thet'the subisirlber, baring disposed
of bb claire slosh or grah , An , iu
Centre eounty, wishes to settle up his acanonts At
persons knowin4 thenisoltcs indebted wm pleas-
call and teak° immediate payment. and then her
tog claims ageitot him nil! present them fot settle-
ment

The tubs:l46er will bo found at tho Perry howe,
one mile below Howarth tile, aloe he ie now lo-

idond lfis friends In Clearfield anti the public
leberally will beer In tubed that It will be wirer-
takcous to them to tall upon hint witch returning
Immo horn down Cho river.

61,20•'56
A ttlt. SUS-MAN,

Perry Uousc, Centre county

A CARD.DR. E. C. GORGAS
+-a. haring now rpartnanoutly located In Milos
burgoffere prolestional non lot, to the eitilenn
of that place and ourrounding country lap23-6,u

FAT CATTLE onEXHIBITION
Snnte or the Idrgeat amt hiltes• Cattle

Ina,' exhibited to tha iweple of Centre
county trio be ',lon at the daughter holm, of
land & Cottle, on Court week The eallio will ho
alaughlered ou Thninl ,y or Friday, and pet loon
froln the eAttutly eri,hlng a cut or very auperico
1.11410a, get it

ar2.3 2t 11,11,AN U & LITTLE.

FOR SALE--A HOIME AND LOT
ANP, ON Itt,NIMED ,ACILCAerre.

Thu undorsigfrod ie authorised to .911 the Nom,
and Lot in the Borough of liollofortte, annals: on
Alloghony riceet, adjoining lot if Wm Wolf on the
south, and of .f• 11. Awl on iho north.
Atr --Onoattends.). Aeree ofmaws and *eft

limbo d land, situate on Money Ridge. artJointng
NIA'. of the heirs of J and the
hteiin of I:Leant Purdue, tlenhi

Toms. Re , will to not& hwiwo on remtlirmtion to
ap23-1 JAS. 11 RANH IS, Agent

mitBOOT filiD tHOE EST ABLISII-
hi ENT —Tito euttshrtber wont I respve••
fully Jamul tho public that ho h e poi

rhosel lho lat,te stook of Hoots and Shwttsisolonglm;
to T. F. Iloalicit, which he will offer to thw puhlic

CM rill CRIId MISolllll,kl tottni Ile nano iutu nlX lone-
lantotating Boone and Shoes of all descriptions. on
the shOrtent notice', and out of tho boat atmdc. The
manufeetttrin- depotwent will lie under (ho ail-on-

-Om of T B Stiller, ae foremen whores long e%pe•
rience In the business will (amble lons to render dal-

-iftfactiou to the pillaia—AlL-Itiark..^. l,l
ranted not to rip, if Cu, It will he rapaired without
charge Give us a call and examine for vonraelvee.

ap23 .Ttr A ANI At11101 A N

BMLLEFONV MARBLE WORKS.
NNW ESTABLISHMENT

WV. 17 SHEA lit IlfA N., Intl of P1,114441011,
wool moat respectfully ea)] the attention of the
publie to biaMerge and well selected stook °Utensil
Led Anserioan Marble, which he hie selected with
43004' Ades a preatical workman, and having
had the experienoe'of putting up every land of
work In Philadelphia, the publlo min rest assured
that tbey will not be Imposed upon; by hat ing their
work ono in en inferior manner, Ife Invitee thorublic to call and examine for themselves, and they
will find that :Ley can We from ' ato flp pee Nips.
Specimens bf my work can be seen at all the acme-
teries In Centre count,

All work contracted for by nay agent, Mr. A.
Jacob, will be exocuted with neatnees and 4041..
patch. , ap23-ly

rHE FLB.BT OF Tits SEASON.--
YORE NNW 000D8 AT

J. B. AWL 4- Co.'', C111:AP OASII STOR E.,
We have now°pourer the lespeollon of the pelagic,

a largo and well selected assortment of
BPRXNO AND HUMMER 900Dr3,

We teems:drolly invite anima friend+, end the corn.
triunity gametally, to give of a call. Wo have a.
beautiful and largeassortment of

DitgBB 0001/13,
ofan kinds, prices and figurer, nob lie Bitiok Cross
barred and Stripped Silks; Challies, Mots dobalm,Willianta, Lawns, ainghams, ho.

•Now Bille et Parasols.ltrobreiderie6. Diarlereleevea, Ootars, cults.Ribbon's, Lamm. Priors', do. '

Ladle& Dress BottoUt and Tenanting*.apiary of all slaw, qualities and colors.-
tt loses °Cover* description, at low prices.

ittgA DP, MADH CLOTHING.Geotlemhin's4oodd'wfll be foobd well assorted,
tine in quality, and IoW ro pries: -

1300T8, 8110E8, HATS AND OAPS.
Beautiful andrwaretyle aattlatis of

OIL oLortrs Ar-Aisk QH.P,EV! •
onowisterEs, fildAfrt Jo:, islifnni ontutz• '
urAll kinds of Dountry PrOdune taken in el-

°hasp for code 41411.404 examine.'.. }Ye. LtlttOslo,
to4/2,rat ' AWE. • am,

alllo Atil.Ebti+ll.

8 A V EDAlt ir 2r/r• J. A. Rhodes, Keq.
Dear Sir-- At I took your tnoileino to eel' on con-

' nn our', no Iffy," I tale. pleasure In
watuur, Its off •to as tolo.rred to in, by, three be,
tb, in mho lite I this pin •C, •Illi their testimony is •

l.tu ( oil I hoe received:
IV t- CoulAto had taken idno bot-

tle., nit clu lttlu's A 41.0 Habitue, and continually
toy, down while utog it until my Ittnio and liver
et .re collgeste,f to that degree that blood d1.A•44,1
from u , v mouth and bevels, todliat all thought It
toisnoaelo for toe to lion through another chill
Ihe ail they insult! for tact but Conaght
I non„ die Nothing did toe any good until I got
ithodes Fet or and Ague cur*, which at once re-
listed too of Ito diatoms and anuses; at my atom-
ash end pain to 107 hand and hostel*, aadipmelueed

s.'ss 'de short time "

II M Conklin soya: "I had been meth
eine of as gout a dooeor Bride demists our comity,

nod taken any quantity irf quinine and opsutfics
without Any good result, film the 25th of August
to 11th of Den.ruber But seeing how Melly it Op:.
crated on my brother, I got a bottle of gODIIIC

Purest' 2-.. n Aevis-Gewsw eadob Oinleted gOlbsti•r
neat core by stung two thirds of fa battle '

f3. AI Conklin wan not bore, but both the other
brothers any his c tea was the same as if. 41 's.
sold the Medicine to both the cams day, and the
curo was at speedy from the lame small quantity,
cad I Might an •phJitlY- yours with teapot,

A. Ihnotogrov.

The above speaks tar itself. Gand.gifinaas 1.114
it is of 410 holler tailor than tho vast mamba of like
eertideatos I have alresttly publiabediaad the still
greater amount that. is „continually peering Into
we.

.' One thing more. Last yoor I had eeesekn to
natation the public in theao words • "I. Doges owe
firm who here teben one of my general simian.
substituted the name of their nostrum Air Ow allid.
WPC aid then with brazen Impudence elii,their
pamphlet with the embalmation, ' Lot the plittop
of any other amdletue say se meat tf he ftio. , ~

Now I (+Ad plestaure in saying that the eautten
reform/ to tho now " Dr. Chrlstie'sAgue illtalunie',that is mentioned in the above cortallette.

Thoro aro esnond other Industrious piattiontoare oyplying to their poisonous trash all lb 1 b.
tlislispabout lay aver and Ague cure, or A b

Malaria, exec the eertilloatob of curve , OM Um,
oartilicale of tie celebrated Chemist. Dr, Jima'',
fhilfon, of N. Y. la favor of its porevelly A.
LEM CliAltdrOTEft, which Is attodhed to eta
bottle., Theee*lll always servo to distingehll
medicine from Imitations. JAS. A. iIIPiQDBIL, ropmagor

OP 3344:1 • {For sale loy.Druggistsgeetste‘.

EsTArite =Ls =Eau, 41114:
' Tr* urvor .amtni,tl.o. 14 thi

ont.t. 0 im 14,4 449.1, 14.0 di. to of
Beno64° , we,birit:d"te tto uno .

mollin Mkt h, , all MOD, laa topare to itlllOf ' WO wr'llo/11t'lttwitieWwY. alit -two*. haykle caabso
war/rlll rook*Wyly anilieatinftli Sip

. VIZOR, i',^aplOt 1 .-."., Adwalatatrat

=7.77=--

rritB EE z
1111411111MCIMIllti axs iliato4ll4ll4DXAIIIII6I IX OLOTAIING,

No. 164 North 'MAD MantOt.tja030.3112 Phlladllpnia.

IZitCONRAD & WALTON,
tif ,lk WROL1111•14 DaLLIII I

HARDWARE; -

CUTLERY, to.,n 5 H4RICHt STREET, .dgelt-17 - , PRILAIMILPAIA.

J. D. &Aria . ' Wu J. Unit.
Ilbe, J. D. SORM. a Co.,

waiLsimg,t nitAsini ax
TODACCD,_BI‘I.I7II AND WAIN

No. 41 Wirth MTH Stirsei,above, Market Street',
:d9

' Pern.onnania. •

MUD, BOUTS a CO.,Imparters and Dealers In
HARDWARE,_OI72tIETy. GUNS, EL.No. I IE Ner+A THIRD Eltnret_Pbflod•lphla.HARRY CORVIAII, O. W. TAIMYR'',

ORO. H. pulsars, J. R. SaLtass,
J. T. Rare. vin9o-13m

, •4), ' &D. gTItADD,
• WITH

E. A W. O. DIDDLE £ Co.
Dnportora and Deakeja inForeign and, DddnaondaNARDWAR,E, CITILER Y. GUNN,i,

AND NE.4.ItY GOODS,
1.1°47 MARESTRPtre.t'" dLP Turt,Anar,rniANo, 119and 24J0 DIV AlleyAil : BIDDLE,

W. C BIDDLE,
104211in* • W NI ()DISCOS!

RUSSELL WINGATE, .
CP • With SAM'L K HOOD,No, ika SURNST etrtet,between ij.eocinti ind Third,

Adjoining Pa &Inlayt CO., Anotioncen,PIIZLADELP.III
Importers and Wholeindo Dealers inEIVGL.LVE, Fit.ENCIidrOPRMAN GOODS

.11oTierv. Gloves, hale Pongee"and Linon
MAW", twat', Itibbone. Lacti and Eni-

hroidalea, Merino Bilk and Cotton
9ltirto and Drawer., Trimmings,

Ike., , Ae. 3-3inn

tiEFFERSON FIRE iptro.a.Ncz co.,
Or PILILADELPIIITA. -

0PPIC.Ii-_ -
No. 180 N. roprrn r , AtOtt: CALLOWIIILL.

fueorporaWd by , glilature of Penna. _-

CHARTE ERPETBAL.eArIfAL AtTWORIIRD alr Law, $500,00.
Make Insursim• against loss or damattby Fire,

on Publ. • rate Buildings, Puna , Stocks
of Ismodlse of all kisidss, farora-
bl

IRGC T0,R19 - •
Ueorgn K. Benfik,
Frederick Steaks,

Joh . Relatmling, Wm. H. Wribekr,
August a. Miller, Thomas Hargrave. •L.
Wm. M'Daniel, Jonas Bowman,
Wm C. Ralik, Jamb &handed:srHenry Trouser, Ueorge Blati, Jr.,Jacob Mullet.

GEORGE ERETY, Pronehrri
Jesw I BiLIITLRLINO, Vtdi Prerident

Perur E. ComeirAr,:...+•rreNry imrl9-ly
ROMICIIT 'no AAAAAA MX/ a astortm•tan

.IEOIIOVAL—-DRUGS, GLAss, AND PATNTS.ROBERT SHOXIdAKSR A Co , thankful for the
liberal pakrobige A' re bortowed upon then',
hereby give notice, that owing lb the great increase
in their bosh:wan, they have been glowed to seek
more room, end to smears it, have removed flOm
their old old stand,(S, Si'. corner of igrekond and
(been streetsj to their NET end SP4CTOCII
N. E CORNER OF F,OURTA and RACE Streets,
where an entire new and ikalY enlarged steak of
DRllOli, PAINTS, GLA tYEATUPPS, go ,
they are now prepared tofurnish all their OLD, es well
as customers, with any utters in their line, at
the lowest prices and on assoosunodating lams.

We shall nee every meow on our part to render
satiefsetion to all who may favor tie with their cus-
tom g Ac to prices, we can compote with any
other luiuse, and the quality of our goods Is unsur-
passed ROBERT SI(OEMARXR k CO

N X corm. of FOURTII sod RACE dts ,
Philadelphia

Manufacturersof Paints in Oil, Putty, Ao
Importers of French Moe Pilot.
Bole Agonte for Phil/W.4MS fur the isle of

FRENOII PLATE IMASN.
Deatosei 440.41IFINDOOrd*miS AkiFP 0Mape,y
Price. current stint on apillcatibei by mail, and

goods delivered It any of the Depole or Mousse
roe oferpottio to the ptrrehastrr rOx-ty

JOHN ItoRTIUM ;aft
. I's SADDLE wen lIARNEES • 4,•-• s,ne

• 1.UAh(EIt
raw of DISAQI.'. and ALLEOHANY Streets, -

Bellefonte, Penne.
Haring peleautently, boated in tide region, In-

Undo fin garP mtjMeirely in the Saddlery and
Hari:Lem bcduom. De will keep'oonstantly on hand
end noandreolnie to order, In the latent *Vie, taxi

moot workmsnlike Manta,
Illaddka, Brldlr, Code" finiters;,
Warm and Ositiew Eaftmea,
Waged and LtriTtneWilift •

VallaM, (limpet Dap, Au , Ao.
Io obtirt,lrtbr* thing umallyntaaufeatured by Ead.tic;• .4.311 Wl* tratewhi ionditad 0041....14!ii1m1ag. 9all

tninohnslng slnniy 404

T :901r. HAM AHEAD AS PAR .AB
.A.l beard from.—Ther great bragedoola and if*
hoses at Mlieliburt, whotakes rho-liberty to call oe
marble sproollitora kootodothingw, Ite TIM
Iteiatifulppeoimes of old Jahuur Nall out Sow
'tor it,Nuipilc, be bole is A*vim YAL be lull, .
tits totooltz to edit Albwriaorda I.4IRMO' hiss is
holdnitag. Us aeltoowlediptit tried t trbalottaa841041 u gotthe.*** ttik..!' se - VII from
awarancar, and report, it het. keee el,' ihr stun
dire. Perbapt the *aide taw woo . . '
Botts 250 degree, at Sett. If sa ft te
leg like the rose; dowse, td_the litil.
AM 00 tha,epd of his prebode.' ~ diuNitOP
somy is .We 1.itAti„,ttill kind the "we, 110e•
op4eg. to hiq, , Ah, wore me fres lited

tatitvy-b sad jls4 Wl's.
. , • : 8. -A. oreams,

SIM ' Lotskits,* Math% Warlat -

Windt Ta 1113410WM1.
The sabinrilter Jawing 4100 Boa& is

lakit lertZta siamareotiiialtiJoobies,Tr. a 4

Jetogio'Ago ,-isiseimAk iliSireirl.— ihVig4. 1604 ''' • rale'gods for tho ' ' '
-

- MIA'reed of at rewash - ...45,414k 4"IDIPodbariPOrtWili7 for all 4.00104 Mil fpalec Among ids'
hot assortments et

LADIAL DRYAD 000 g. .Ahirdli,Donsiete aindlliiyk, tkoitOW over eitered.to the lot ha of data two Atatira aploadl4,id-soybean* of
• PPS AND 110-111' 01;61111NO,Cloths, Craiimere, and Vestinp, tosother,Aith allkinds of staple and fanoy Dry goods, Oncesies,Pontoons, Hits sod Cajal, goats and nowt TrookiCarpal gaga, parpits, Oil Cloths, sal In pan attar, ,thing that in wanted b,y the comosani y.V..4' Pondsalere will *w4 is hr their intone% toeon, and ozandtas Ihr aniumaihroa.416 DIAAC MAY, DPiefents•

F-ATENT AIItBROTMO,
The raboorlbor BOW offer lethe public' a new style of pistonsfox empoilker to theDaguerreotype, C__iirallorype of Talbot/pt. Theyare Wowed AMBROTYPBEI, The primmer forwhieb lepatentod in the Unitediltstio threat Brit.aln andr= taTitess Aggro oometadia tobethe Igo* vidiailal over iceendldthe Photogny• Art ; M test minted arr•orypee and utxzdir moon In any Dlte!rey:alto potter the rare report" ed beingfinit flaABLE. Mr• mg Brioneam, depth endmhtile, and Admen of*nevi' vastly susirCir toallrsothe—they are escheat tbirslue of &porno-types—they will lamt for ages nook/aged.

~

-
Put uP leo ea to show two rids{ and 'ma'/Wallycolonel—this kind of pasture—tor rerreny sad em•

oiled ing beauty,,ia fir above all ethers by any pro-
Celle wastsoesee

They pietttrei 'are trikenAlN PLATE GLASS
and bermeticany sealed, They offer araloduoetnen.to thee* wishing tosend picture* to any lideign coon.
try. no they are proof against the Wean iratertacids, etiolate, or tan...There, and way Ira laid In
vnitt' for months with perfect Welt.

The intiecrilier basil% enritrol a the patent forCentrocounty, and having recoiled lonrtiotions inthe AVIIIIIICAN tiltLlCß't OT nfiltooll/4.11t, 120
Treh Spiel;Philadelphia, is now prep.rod at the‘l3slinry in Irnionrille, Centre Co . to take AM nit°. idYllsti More or Pitting thgao 10 o'clook A M. to

P, M. 'I ho public ire invited tocall •and judos
or Oetheelyrc

N.' B.—Any proem or Fatima Infringing on theabove pstrut lu Centre councy, reill be dealt withaclordiag.tu In* In @nett asset

MEM
THOS. X. 9 ArLOR, Agint.

And l'Aotograplar
----

AMBILOTYPR, CAYSTALLOGRAPM,
and DMlcEltßiitt/TITE ROOMS. .

J 8 13ARNIIAft'r reopeetfully info'rms the put.
lk that he has moored his plotore gallery to a
magnificent cult of rooms in the Amide, where Isis
attention will be 'wholly given to the pruetkre of the
l'hotographio arta, sad the sehrucies and arts pur-
loining to Heliography.

THY /NNW l'Ett skiIHROTYPEIiv.aro tak a plate lass: stud anc'elottroly foie
from th motion of 14„blitwoo.lljestienable to de-
avert oot I. Titles* utidrfy hapirtsbablet
di'e name being deriebil Om hard Arno,
which In the original language signifies durability
They ore beyond all question far superior to the
boat results of claittlirrsotypmr, au2 are faat super-
ceding them wherster they have been introduced.
..,,iit alright:le of aiding requires only from one to

tip aernds by ILin proem, persona desirous to ob-
WO the ilkenessee,of grills suaLt cniuita will
dud the tivitoultyAveretofone attending the old- art
alinost arithrely obviated' • -.....

All thsi harbeed aside the A.mbrotype oat. :idly
be appropritstod to tki. CAVBTALLIIOIORAPIi, ex.
°spun, the origin and application of names liver
aro a Moot beautiful style q *tures, and Doe&

llonly a esaual era doss to establish the particu-
lars, of whkh the' Its of au advent/meat is
quite kind:Went to Wu.,

ItAtiIiERREOTYPEE of varietal styles will be
taken in the finest style of theart, widow preferred
tyie•Almoat wary timidly of A mbnrtype and 1111.-

UurtertypO 0113(11 WI hand.
Iyrlosanotions given in the foregoing branches

on rums:table terms .

I,iours for operating, ,fruni 3 et rn to p. rn
is inenumr, and ?rote 9 a. m. to 3 p itt in venter

R003.13, SECOND FLOOR ARCADE, maritime
on Allegheny Erect BAlornnte, npil

MEDICAL PARTIIERSHIP.---DR.
MVO 4,• VOTTLII, l ink sitesocialwel with

Mai In the prectloo of rniwilolito Dr .1 II MIT- ,
CIELLL,they °Nes their Vltefetattnial *mimes to the
citizens of lielielooto wet vininity, When 1300
snry, the unremitting ttltoutioat Loth Le givenwitho ut wiltiitontal chtstre,

Dr' Mitchell's iettitiontse at Dirs. Dlnner'n,
Beliviente docl2-;t

_ AVOILNEY AT ~LAWAltonit to collection! In Contr., Clinton wad' Cr
oounties

I- -AJwa Deed.- Morixitimr,"-rke., JtiuneitYfitilorli—Terima moderate 00Ice with Jam3 armanwr
EN , PrHermit°, P.., jibta-tr

WILLIAM MSLAM
4noit.:4EY it LAW

L.ELLEFONTE, PENN
(Abe with lion Ismael' Hato -.- nov2B

itjAliES RANKIN,
ArruaNx,y LAW.

=1

-- '•'j

AI

RETEOL 03 •-.. a. ' CIIICUB hay.
luicol3K -KA 'EN i ' ' assortment

11tSrEARK, to whiolt too b
assortment

mention;toor A . lag W thing Bibs Esc WI; KockAMS tal IShli MIN, whiz tbo'sliaisa de-lta, to liappfr the TWwcratty nith spallt intiales di'Moogattni.llWpoo.w to tltio Rordwee , holiness -Tbe Millais" Aldalrial and Hardness rime to thh
rAshoos nwielrardowl Ibrinebot, will hiallve ourjmr.Ildritor sft(fttfho, Cztabrosletsr 8.34 a 15r0, She"'

Mitattiaistorillwitho, .C•attnntent, r^b •(=ars, Tltuiirn,'Es., / a.,, will Poll i
teto,

to Illoii,intarest to Nal sposeins and unartnefst thannA V.l.
PrPillit"DO kalbeititt ailt- *A-istailDhiltArootEllphillti t

,
LA. orLoehr aid Padilla, Stlvaryriokt' sod Eon MA, oh ilt Eastern ..nfiroturhi ()las.

Lock et ,04, P0tty...44115, Ao. Also moat „beautiful
..,' - •

WALL PAPER, 3. , 9ASIIPM-t. DOAiii) Pittbiltly
writ°Elrod In WU Ylninitj. _ STOYEI, LAE PS;OiTLlttr rifolla jhhing Illehiaan Mull: A Ion.:bol. tn. wAt , .te., keisg bane qtrustitb a., '

' ACIE,Erlasstratidi MI Roitti XIran„at 'tile ohnorvu 'dalon totaraticrwinoof going menu* and 144...hem von Older IS lb. shortast ,

aims. Ira 01 inerrria.A OWN Rico , '
Alow roc zurrnuis 441 ' . .Prate ” tookZoo", PO.
'Zit =MAXI •

-

A...sh.
Ems"IN11ZY: -

L. U. °arra.
A. ll' ALIMANDER. A P I•FiriL4Pla

Thb roadtaUfan So dedgmod w lotYale and rustle par.'s for rid tonlaigtaka of •

valid and atfaathentaltdrentfor. LAP:M:4 sa
bat two of tits wooly noadderatlano %Vat: oittliotlarly oolowend l:tathe'pubiior Ist. Zit whit ir •
dertrobl. on arrohnt of.(U salatfielP44.--14ehafreerls and ocor,, untx. dirrim• irotnt watt
try ng teasw 4 of, the .I,onr. 2,1 'Partlr are fr.from sneer of tier and imme7.lll,g. 40 anus...
to I,4e.re aria, and swat! trilYagsr. Pirettit tkr.l
guitrdini I way rest „unroll that the vtudante la auu
luarltutlen are rrosorod as, fat as pmitTo
tiii,ptatkon l anti gto-rin, princl will : pa re- a.

pat, a to preaott o tti itoprorm the ba,`Tala
and tido& of 'all trr.fttt;4 to 11413 etre Tbabuilding la admirably rrartipal for thantanftat atlinstructlon of both cram 11ttotur aro late.: u,ll
furbished and rontilatol.

The 6a finer Station e,n•meneea on numb!,
the ht of May t: tAndue?04,s et the ,41.ete of te,n
"Leaden, and an anneal eabibitien In the tdita..,4 fbewhaler aeirsl.4n IL.Stndoary i 4 fit et wake nut: of

Furs—r.s Fer ecesion of Twenty-IRO w4tio
This Inclunl•-• 1,., rd, furni.hel ronn“ nod taiii:n
In •II tbn iingliiL brAn2li,t T.01411 In 1ttn,..1„Mafia, Oro k, Latin andllehrs!tr. 1.• NT-
ther parn,culars, 'thens L fi 4.i1t11i.11 or IIALF.XANDEB., 0., Mo'din nn ,
Penns. rerls-2n,

LIVERY STABLE. QM..,N,)wrttrt A rtr ASA VT iitnr •
The sul.scriber inf”nns the Leiter:l of liellotsolo

and xi:ltaly, mill she travelltag public gasser-4J.that Mu Gan ei aa, times be furnished rill val.and fruity home fur either rLIAr adriti3g, kit .willing else Lisa the Pelmets/1v el ;loiter
a goo" stoeir'bf Iforsee, as well as Rgairms, 13er
&VW. Isets, Rockaway', Saddle*, 1111S,
Cards! rivers furnished when desired,

Cie All who wish to drive safe nod bat Isom.,
arld ride in nett anti comfortable vehicles, van Irt
aneeentodsclod. R D CUMMINGS,

droll Wiltfonte,

\vomits EX.CHAIIGE
FOR bRY 1400DS,

Dnagr, Roots, Shoo; Cluthinga.
WOO lbs Roll Butter
5000 " Lard

• ,letgl " Tallow
1000 dot Expi
lOtal lottht I. C10y,qa...1

For whilh lbw higlowt market pito will Ds pall
In exolnulge for Dry °wit

Cloyermeral wil b. parchaarol for CAA at 4611111111114
ol the wtawaribet, JARLD,II FDS/14n ..law

EW AND FASHIONABLE HAIR,
llItEjSl5ll.4 .Lx) SALOON:—

The undemixnett respecLfstll7 announoss to ties Alli-
son* of Itallefoata and vicinity, that tie,,tss opened
a new and fe.LiunaLlo Hair bros.:nnAi4..Shavln4
Saloon nu Allegheny street, in 1110 b0.144 ossuptot
by Mr Turner, where, by strict alsonii ,m to the
business, ha hopes to merit altbaral share of Reilito
pa Iromtge

pill
mr2G•ly J V DAUER

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A (1001) BOY of the exo of 12 Or Upn,

nltli good refersico, to learn the •lerlinix business,
et Beech Crow! A xt,w+A ah Ants. Will b/,
For further partroulera apply noihe store of Mardi)
Mons. opposite T F titive Store, Al/e•
gbiliny street, Bellefonte, Pa:

apl9 JO.S. 0. STONE.

R . % V'd L.
'rho und,rilined hiring keadind ttnia the

Arcade fittildin , to N. 5 111.1.0t; -tilt111(111P8
ROW, respoottolly soltolts• cal frtan L sold hien&

nd cannotoors
WM J K.Emsn. 40.

D E P 08 1 N 4N
or

lILStE.ri, SlaALLTh'fllll, It 11.17. I 00 ,
ItzurroNlK, (;r.orar. 00., Pa

I)F:POStVritEIn:TVED
1111.1.14 OF EXCII NOE A. FCCISS DIA-

EinEli7ll
COI.LECTIONB MARE. ANTI PROCEEDS RE-

AITTED
fiXCIIAN(.4II.IN TAE E.tB T CONSTANTLY ON

/TANI) 11131.12-U

To TH-r, ---

The eubw.rlber inleocl• teiewory the Wore in
ZION, )'duly kept be Anse tiaryel, whew he will
keep onnetantly un bit,4 a splendid wortspenl of
goods usually found in * oeuttry etaie idapect-
fully im iten the tatonlion of all Ip wrntof
I. an examinahou 0r hie stook

ep2.- tie lt. SefikffLTZßlPt
•111 I)ENTDIIIair.—J. D. WWGATX,

suitasorr and MECHANICAL DEN'
TIST, would Inform tat friends and patron• that
be LM permanently boosted Is 114440111114, and that,
he will be happy teattendlommt whaertekttla prw
fessioDel •ervtare. AU wee* *tato ht the aiahiet
etyreanti warranted.

Offke and mildew:el In the tlkird beam mitor Mr. Soerbook'• ••Yrtrehlta Mouse. '

CABIERTI/1110L-
• nenpBLITis paTA5ll2i ;;syr.—lfilil;,,.- The linbarlben rearatfay I ormi

hie f sad the publid din lie tin mannend
Ai I. taard-trpaal huiPanite
Tinos inasehin; eat wilt haikeptied to Inetd4l.
ororjt ant, inirrquern* 141•404‘ot."su=Mita 'mein . }.mama
nest mock In Wm ba enured talc niftelay.
done In r nfy thinner

WRSP.4I/141110111 promptly intended •

Ikelt*LlifdtlClC Elataa,,.
Allegheny,. ottani,Bettaftgl,Ml abbpaehtly

touned - *l4

CirtaUlliraquae. tine let%niy tied sun! bo;rd artt
Jan no*, I thorefete Oro rmioe that I

not pay any 4.14a0( her eenersetlag aiterthicdete!she -hida boson fcll av4 l4ianty.r den APA-sozars.
Potter Toer n d;''

APPratatOirFOR 40Pag
~. L:

L riii.--saittotkrod
,midmost 0" poems wigs .listspidkitri
tot Tastroribt“ it,*Woos tat tr t a R0g .1.3,44,'"447.7v.r.4-11.11%. • 11— *lnt

te, . ~..4,‘

%if .... 1 • , tour 0 .4,
r.to - ,

,.. 4 ~sad ' Att. .ii",64t .llm , • ,:
... t: ; ~

• ` ;3i- +,..,
~

JO. int:rr,J0i5t.4.4, 4,,....14170111. , ... i.,..:' . net? Illt'itlVit"n~r ORM 11- 1T.4,9 . --,

TINXIICEANTS, & ALL t
ho are engogeol In these:oo4lM

end dqerip! ton of EL IU3 7ba Sat 4=4 1114t
e Itenslrely end ed in Lb°

rt-ft
Imltee rll eho hats ••eOlt ortloiee t. atepotrearto
;Italia' a ell'. Ile pop the highest um:hap:ate
to amhz It 'A wald Le well foraur hootereb nomm
hor that I 'Ay them c.‘lll. an,l pile Ul.lO the foil
valec of the Ate* tLey kn.: to dtspoia of.

AU o annotamme.tot pmilielY tMpn4.«iln by
• t) M KEPI.LR,

Nee UneedooVi

STAGES FS* TYAME
sipmt. wly tefors the travrllius publitt Awl he no*
ruscadaily hoe pi Stoats to Tyrowto—Tri.wvektyby way of htorssatown epti Watrittramityasssi tn.
weekly via Bald reale Plank-Road.

Pros Tyroma on Monday. Wedneeditraami Friday.
from Ilollefonte on Tooslay. Tbotraday sad rievistr•
day, and lbi foilowtaf 4•111" 41461°V." t%

"64
I)aeol: It Clt twa_

AIMS& D. WELLS' IiOISE SAKE.
Patented August 15, 1 -51 The sobstrilor

bath,: mei:lased the prioutv....nre of these ettie
Inatvet Wages, in row townehir: In Centre edut.ty,
via, Bonner, try.allier, }lilt% and Sprang, is prepared
to enmity ill who may desire IV artizie, at fair awl
rtasortahle prloss•

The oltersaion of throe lespros.-4 Rakes are as ft:
lows, The marittne le ti Yell (r,f;WS.RI,, MIA
toevetto hie int:4lmA runners r: IL, Vrinnow Itttitar

ea Lehi Lt) tire epar ttor, rests oat the roller
to The rollers no net on tenth oc a that any
trait:ll touottatent of the lesari), will 4,11.1..1 a WM..
-meat of the plain shaft lane lorarloss, and a own*
pontling elevation or ~f lfro fond teeth.
The rear faith of the rake art held up by the r,wita"
twits r 0f4,01 irroornjog layer, eofsequetst:La paro-
meat of the gaol levef P. r, SO, I a rerOlu:itta of if,e
rollers in revers. dIT.CriOIII RDA a regeledion or the
elevation of the points of the front instil.Theei nrlehtitee are imilt titan m.d IsLer seviag
The simplicity of their coos reolont is 10 h, that
hit' omit he 1,t.a.;,,1 all al,hey, oyes!

h em, "speek ihem Intim; tho anuir— ptaetisal
and useflei fortniog utetto4 they hlln ever alert.

LY'The price of a otonplote *tat si
itremrilt road darabitiry.is T 1114.Th

Pessotri deviroue of purchasing any of thou Rakes,
Igs:sat Dalt Leo or tuitirsost

JERCirLin EegEsitoraz
rat Hotaint Clap P. Q .

Celan, soonty,f.1.6-40

DINE GROVE ACADEMY. A: 12X1
NARY Y ii.)mA A 11, Pr,.,,:v4

Rat 1.) %L INE6, Tauber. f tlennin
The 1.4hail u 1 thii IVSJ•utiO wW uw.TM:lIST)AY, Al ay 1
TA* 11101LiiOn to I,;altbff4imil retina.
Terms—u, .3, 51U and SII per s.arara tior-

maa, ,xtr,Bosidbn,

, aan he hid itl tAc ti!ingV,
Far Airthfr inlbtonothent. astirvis,

Roo MOSEit, Proo3.lunt, or t Dasa
ii. d meooyronl, IS`Arltaryl

• r X. TUNIAR, Pram:rim! 1
sp2 3:10 Utile Uuh 0r...". •

,•

...„....

. ...,...

1 *mover.-TO THE PI:FSLIC.
The raw:label. r, .:4erl etilly inforrail bli. 0114
..uttoreefro, apil thr public. in rotatialOA be

halt rroorrelleerlifUlit STRYFT. In the Oeot bitaly
weepied by Dr regler. ~0 air) preD!irrr a 4,, iiii .
,irserbrook, deal& where Ile n 111 be happy W
Itteadi**ll ortlAkeein the

-. 2.MMLbJII IILiiLNE4.4.----L. -

ilarlagairrays =Mew sailafactiunto Mit paboaa as to
notkpiaitablp *ad prima. lee reapeetthrly:iiit
altaUPOLl4l,OO4lll'- j:w. tfiiiIROCIC Y__


